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,S. Pri .,... flattie ni Waterloo, 1815.
79 at c C. York terra end%.
2o. Stin. .Trinity Siltdai¶. AccessiOnOfQuIeen Victoria, 1837.
t2, Tue ....,Longest day' Siavery doclared Contrary to law of

EngIaTld, 1772.
24. Thurjohn and Sebastia1 Cabo~t disc<wer Canada.
27. Sur.. Fhst Swîday affer Tria :fy.
'28. Non...Coronatlofl of Qucen Victoria, 1838.
3P Weil... Acquittai of the seven biel]OP«, 1688,

TORONTO, 7UNE 15, 1886.

\VE have received a communicationj
froun a memnber of the profession, in which,
after expressing regret at the sudden and
radical changes which are being intro-
duced inta aur law, and that important
me.isures are hastenedi throughi aur Legis-
lature with sa little care as to details, he
trocs on ta advert ta the new Il L.ands Title
Act, o f i 88s, reniarking thiat wit]I its code
of ries it is a mecasure with miich of re-
semblatice ta the Il Judicature Act "and
likely ta give fully as niuch trouble, fle
then quotes the passage with ruference ta
dawer and mnatrimiony, referred to by us
in aur review of M-r. Jones' editian in a
receut issue, and adds, Il 1 need scarcelv
point out that this result coulcl not liave
been contemiplated by the framiers af the
Act. Al the 1spoaning ' w ast hence-
forth be donc by the ladies, and even
theni the wvary filh will flot aften tako. Hie
is under the Tarrens System, at,. feels
hirnself, so ta spcak, estopped by law. At
ail events he knows that in endeavouring
ta steer clear of bachelorhood he will alinost
inevitably be swamped in the abyss of
matrimony. Under aur present law th «e
only property which a mn has in bis wife
is an îrnaginary property. 1 think the
following amendnient would flot only ob-
viate the abi. . 'ýFf.culty, but would be
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the means of insuring the success and re-
nown of the Act: 'A mnarried woman
shall, fromn the date of this Act, be deenied
the real property of her husband,'" WXe
considèr this a very able suggestion. It
would get rid of much embarrassnient,
and sitice, notwithstanding the best efforts
of radical reformers, the great majority of
faithful spouses would flot object to the
clause, why should it flot be adopted by
our enlightened Legislature ? We think,
however, t',lat Mr. Jones and our corres-
pondent somewhat exaggerate the effects.
of legislation on matrimony.

How smail a part of all that men endure
The part that kings or 1awvs can cause or cure..

\Ve have flot tinme to turn up) the quota-
tian, and are not sure that wve have it cor-
rect, but Mr. Jones wvill appreciate its
applicability. Distinionists mnay do their
best or worst, but matrimiony wvill con-
tinue in nost cases to be a unitz!d king-
domn, though woman miay bc queen.

So,,îr timie since wze expressed the hiope
that the grouiiis at Osgoode Hall mnight
be inade soincwhat more attractive by the
cultivation of flowers ta a greater extent
than lu)s been previotnsly attemipted. We
are glad ta fini that aur suggestions have
this year been idopted by the l3enchers,
tliat additional f1aover beds have been
added, which bid fair to lend a newer charuii
to our already beautift oasis on Queen
Street. StilI further we have to congratu-
lato the juniors of thc profession for hav-
ing secured the permission of the B3en chers
to use the west lawn for tennis, This is a
thing we also nrged, and niight very
properly be allowed by the authorities,
and we are glad to see that it bas been.


